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ABSTRACT
Physiological changes, i.e., changes in the heart rate and its
variability, respiratory patterns etc., are induced by listening to mu-
sic. Both the low-level acoustic features of the sound and the per-
ceived pleasantness of the music contribute to the type and strength
of the physiological changes. Thus, for studying the effects of the
pleasantness, it would be important to keep the low-level acoustic
features as similar as possible in the sound samples.
In this project we explored the effects of continuous tempo
and pitch transformations in perceived pleasantness of listening
to a musical sound file. Subjects evaluated pleasantness accord-
ing to seven step Likert scale in which one is the most unpleasant
and seven is the most pleasant. According to subjects’ judgment
the changes in tempo affects less to perceived pleasantness than
changes in pitch.
1. INTRODUCTION
Listening to music gives rise to strong reactions in the human brain
and body, which are also seen as changes in different physiological
parameters like heart rate and its variability, respiratory patterns,
brain activity, skin conductance, muscular tension, etc. Positive
mood can be induced by listening to the favourite music. In ad-
dition, also the low-level acoustic features of sounds have physio-
logical effects. These include, e.g., rising of heart rate and blood
pressure in the context of very loud sounds. In order to disentan-
gle the effects of the low-level acoustic features and the subjective
pleasantness, we need sound samples that share all relevant low-
level features but differ in their pleasantness.
The listening experience is subjective and depends on the lis-
tener’s musical taste, listening history, musical training, life events,
the listening situation, and several other factors. Yet, there are sev-
eral typical features that are found to be common in music that
the listeners choose for a specific purpose, for example, for relax-
ation, even though their musical tastes vary. The musical features
related to, for example, happy music include faster tempi, major
keys, and high-pitched and ascending melodic lines, whereas sad
music is associated with slow tempi, minor keys, and low-pitched
and descending melodic lines.
When studying the physiological effects of music, it is im-
portant that the musical pieces used in the studies would have as
similar sound properties as possible, in terms of mean tempi, fre-
quency spectrum, mean loudness, etc. [1]. Simultaneously, when
physiological effects related to pleasantness of music are studied,
the actual pleasantness of the chosen musical excerpts should vary.
For this reason, musical material evoking pleasant and unpleasant
listening experiences but being similar in general sound properties
is needed in order to disentangle the low-level physiological and
pleasantness-related factors.
Our goal was to create modifications to music so that the phys-
iologically relevant musical features would remain relatively con-
stant while the features relevant to the listening experience would
be modified. Our goal was that these modifications would signif-
icantly decrease the pleasantness of the chosen musical piece. As
modifications, we decided to use local transformations of pitch and
tempo (see section 3. Method). Our hypothesis was that the origi-
nal musical piece without any transformations would be perceived
as most pleasant by the listeners. Our second hypothesis was that,
compared to the transformations of pitch or tempo alone, trans-
formations in both dimensions simultaneously would produce the
least pleasant listening experience.
Condition 1
Condition 2
Figure 1: Two different conditions to change tempo and pitch ratio.
2. RELATED RESEARCH
There are a number of experimental techniques that have been de-
veloped to induce positive or negative mood in the participants.
The effectiveness of these Mood induction procedures (MIP) has
been investigated [2] and the MIPs using music (with or without
instruction, with or without visual material) have been shown to be
effective. For example, the cardiovascular and respiratory patterns
are changed according to the mood induced by music [3]. When
studying the physiological features related to changes of mood,
e.g., measures of heart rate or heart rate variability, blood pressure,
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etc., the acoustic and especially rhythmic content of the musical
material plays a key role. One may expect effect related to tempo-
ral synchronization of the physiological functions and the musical
material. Such synchronization, or entrainment of especially respi-
ration to the temporal characteristics of the music used in the mood
induction may completely override all physiological effects in the
study [4]. In order to avoid this, we chose to use the same musical
material in order to induce both positive and negative moods. To
induce negative mood, the music needs to be modified so that it
maintains its qualities with respect to synchronization (i.e., aver-
age tempo, average spectral content), but that it loses its positive
qualities as a mood inducer.
A practical solution to compare sound files is the MIRtoolbox
[5],[6],[7], developed at the University of Jyväskylä, which offers
an integrated set of functions written in Matlab, dedicated to the
extraction from audio files of musical features such as tonality,
rhythm, structures, etc. Additionally to the basic computational
processes, the toolbox also includes higher-level musical feature
extraction tools. We used this tool in stimuli analysis as described
in section 3. Method.
Fritz et al [8] have explored how a spectral manipulation of
original, naturalistic music affects the perceived pleasantness of
music. The spectral manipulation modified, among other factors,
the sensory dissonance of music. Their results suggest that conso-
nance and permanent sensory dissonance universally influence the
perceived pleasantness of music.
3. METHOD
The task of the subjects were to scale perceived pleasantness ac-
cording to seven step Likert scale, in which one was the most un-
pleasant and seven the most pleasant. They listen samples in quiet
office room using Sennheiser HD 650 headphones.
3.1. Stimuli
We use six different stimuli in our experiment. One of them was
the original 50 seconds musical excerpt (Pink Floyd, The Wall,
Another Brick in the Wall Part 1). For the modified signals we
used Adobe Audition 3.0 software for editing. For the tempo and
pitch transformation we used two different conditions (see Fig. 1).
In Condition 1, the ratio increase from 70 to 150 in five seconds,
during the next five seconds the ratio decrease from 150 back to 70.
In Condition 2, the ratio increase from 70 to 150 in five seconds
and it repeated this pattern. For the tempo transformation we used
Time Stretch effect, which preserves pitch. For the pitch transfor-
mation we used Pitch Shift effect, which preserves tempo. Finally,
we used Pitch Bender effect to create signal in which both pitch
and tempo were modified. After the transformation we applied 10
seconds fade out to each signal (including Original). In Table 1
are all the stimuli and their modification method. As seen in Fig. 2
waveforms were quite similar in modified signals than in original.
We used MIRtoolbox to analyze our stimuli set. In analysis
we applied following MIRtoolbox functions [9].
• mirdist evaluates the distance between audio files along a par-
ticular representation specified by the user, corresponding to
audio or musical features computed using MIRtoolbox.
• mirchromagram computes the chromagram of the stimulus.
The chromagram is a redistribution of the spectrum energy
along the different pitches (i.e., chromas):
Stimulus Transformation method
Original none
Tempo1 Tempo transformation, condition 1
Tempo2 Tempo transformation, condition 2
Pitch 1 Pitch transformation, condition 1
Pitch 2 Pitch transformation, condition 2
Both Tempo and pitch transformation, spline
Table 1: Stimuli transformation methods.




Pitch 1 0.0046 0.02
Pitch 2 0.0031 0.08
Both 0.0027 0.40
Table 2: Chromagram and Pulse clarity distances to original stim-
ulus according to MIRtoolbox analyses.
• mirpulseclarity [10] estimates the rhythmic clarity, indicating
the strength of the beats estimated by the mirtempo function.
• mirkeystrength computes the key strength, i.e., the probability
associated with each possible key candidate, through a cross-
correlation of the chromagram returned by mirchromagram,
wrapped and normalized (using the Normal option), with sim-
ilar profiles representing all the possible tonality candidates.
In analysis we verified, that transformations only affect on
transformed feature and left other features unaffected. In our
approach, redistribution of the spectrum energy is important and
transformations should not affect on it. As seen in Table 2, modi-
fied stimuli are very close to the Original in Chromagram distance.
In the same Table, it is easy to see, that Tempo1, Tempo2 and Both
stimuli differ from Original in Pulse clarity distance, but Pitch1
and Pitch2 are close to the original.
We used mirkeystrength function to analyze pitch transforma-
tion effects. Key strength value 1 means that music excerpt is cer-
tainly in that key, and -1 that is certainly not in that key. These
values are provide for each twelve tonal keys. In Table 3 are min-
imum and maximum key strength values for each stimulus. Orig-
inal, Tempo1 and Tempo2 stimuli have a clear key candidates.
Pitch transformation has affected as expected and Pitch1, Pitch2
and Both stimuli don’t have clear key candidates. In addition, in
Fig. 3 Original, Tempo1 and Tempo2 stimuli have almost identi-
cal key strength graphs. On the other hand, key strength graphs for
Pitch1, Pitch2 and Both stimuli are clearly different.
Our analysis verified, that transformations only affect on trans-
formed feature and maintained other features almost unaffected.
3.2. Subjects
For this experiment we had 6 non-paid volunteers. Each of them
reported to have normal hearing, although this was not verified
with audiometric tests. We had 3 male subjects and 3 female sub-
jects.
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Pitch 1 -0.3 0.4
Pitch 2 -0.3 0.3
Both -0.5 0.5
Table 3: Key strength minimum and maximum values according
to MIRtoolbox analyses.
(a) Original (b) Tempo1
(c) Tempo2 (d) Pitch1
(e) Pitch2 (f) Both
Figure 2: Waveforms of the all the stimulus.
3.3. Procedure
Each subject first listened to the original signal. After that they
listened to three sets of stimuli. Each set contained each stimulus
once in a different randomized order and each subject listened to
a different combination of these sets to avoid learning effects in
results. Subjects evaluated the pleasantness of each stimulus im-
mediately after listening to it.
4. RESULTS
In Table 4 are means for perceived pleasantness for each stimulus
for all and for each subject. In Table 5 are medians for perceived
pleasantness for each stimulus for all and for each subject. In gen-
eral, the original stimulus was perceived as the most pleasant stim-
ulus. The perceived pleasantness of Tempo1 and Tempo2 stimuli
were better than other modified stimuli. The perceived pleasant-
ness of Both stimulus was in the same level as Pitch1 and Pitch2
stimuli.
Figure 3: Key strength graphs of the all the stimulus. Original =
NO, Tempo1 = TO, Tempo2 = TO2, Pitch1 = PO, Pitch2 = PO2
and Both = PTO
Stimulus
Orig. Tempo1 Tempo2 Pitch1 Pitch2 Both
s1 4.00 2.33 2.67 4.00 2.67 2.33
s2 5.67 3.67 3.33 2.33 1.67 2.00
s3 6.00 4.67 3.67 1.67 2.33 2.67
s4 7.00 5.00 4.67 2.00 3.00 2.33
s5 5.33 2.33 2.00 1.00 1.33 1.33
s6 6.00 4.00 4.00 3.33 2.00 4.00
s1-s6 5.67 3.67 3.39 2.39 2.17 2.44
Table 4: Mean ratings for all subjects.
In general, each subject evaluated stimuli-set in the same way.
There were two exceptions. Subject 1 perceived Pitch1 stimulus
as the most pleasant (see Table 5). The Subject 6 perceived Both
stimulus as pleasant as Tempo1 and Tempo2 stimuli (see Table 5).
According to pairwise t-test (see Table 6), the perceived pleas-
antness of the original stimulus was statistically significantly bet-
ter than modified stimuli. The difference between tempo modi-
fied (Tempo1 and Tempo2) and pitch modified (Pitch1 and Pitch2)
stimuli was also statistically significant. There were no statistically
significant difference between the conditions both in tempo mod-
ified and pitch modified stimuli. The perceived pleasantness of
Both stimulus was statistically significantly different from Tempo1
and Tempo2, but it was not statistically different from Pitch1 and
Pitch2.
According to our results the changes in tempo affects less to
perceived pleasantness than changes in pitch as seen in Fig. 4.
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Figure 4: Boxplot distribution of stimulus ratings.
Stimulus
Orig. Tempo1 Tempo2 Pitch1 Pitch2 Both
s1 4.0 2.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 2.0
s2 6.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 2.0
s3 6.0 5.0 4.0 2.0 3.0 3.0
s4 7.0 5.0 5.0 2.0 3.0 2.0
s5 5.0 2.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
s6 6.0 4.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 4.0
s1-s6 6.0 4.0 3.5 2.0 2.0 2.0
Table 5: Median ratings for all subjects.
5. DISCUSSION
We found that it is possible to preserve the physiologically rel-
evant musical features in music chosen by the listener while still
reducing the pleasantness of the music. This is very relevant for fu-
ture studies of physiological reactions to listening to music, since
now it is possible to vary parametrically both the physiologically
relevant sound features like intensity, tempo, etc, and separately
pleasantness.
As expected in general subjects like the original signal most.
This is the similar result as the Fritz et al [8] have achieved. Also
in their experiment the original versions were preferred over mod-
ified versions. The Subject 1 informed us after the listening test,
that she did not like Original stimulus much. That might explain,
why she evaluated Pitch1 over the Original stimulus. Subject 6
told us after listening test, that she found the Both stimulus inter-
esting. In addition, she evaluated it as pleasant as Tempo1 and
Tempo2 stimuli. Although the general results are clear, the indi-
vidual differences should be taken account, while further studies
are planned and designed.
Orig. Tempo1 Tempo2 Pitch1 Pitch2
Tempo1 p < 0.01 - - - -
Tempo2 p < 0.01 1.00 - - -
Pitch1 p < 0.01 p < 0.01 0.03 - -
Pitch2 p < 0.01 p < 0.01 p < 0.01 1.00 -
Both p < 0.01 p < 0.01 p < 0.01 1.00 1.00
Table 6: Pairwise t-test p-values for each stimulus pair.
We also found that transformations in pitch were found to be
less pleasant than corresponding transformations in tempo. Ac-
cording to our results the effect of pitch transformations is so
strong, that adding simultaneous tempo transformation does not
decrease the perceived pleasantness. This may be related to the
fact that in music, variations in tempo, albeit different from the
ones used here, are used as an expressive element while variations
in pitch produce continuous fluctuations of pitch leading to a per-
ception of micro intervals, which is not typical for Western music.
Thus, some of the tempo alterations could be interpreted as ex-
pressive (or over-expressive), while the pitch alterations can only
be interpreted as a mistake of either the performer/performance or
the equipment. These results are important for planning the mod-
ifications to be used in future studies of physiological reactions to
music listening, since the effect of this modification is strong even
though it still preserves all the important characteristics that medi-
ate the physiological response to music. It is well known that lis-
tening to pleasant music has strong physiological effects mediated
by the limbic system of the brain [11]. Also structural informa-
tion of the musical piece is preserved in our modifications, which
is important since structure of music has been shown to affect the
emotional responses [12].
6. FUTURE RESEARCH
In future, it would be important to test the effects of these modifi-
cations on the pleasantness of different types of music. It is prob-
able that some types of music are less or more vulnerable to these
modifications in terms of pleasantness. Most probably, music that
relies in its expression to simple, repetitive, continuous tempi and
music where key clarity is strong is most strongly affected by these
modifications.
In the future, these transformations can be used in mood in-
duction experiments. In these studies, the pleasantness of the pre-
sented musical sounds can be varied by using the transformations
presented here. Thus, the low-level acoustic features of the sounds
are preserved, while the pleasantness varies. We plan to record
changes in the physiology, brain activity, cognitive functions and
mood of the participants prior to and after listening to musical
soundfiles that are modified in the way presented in this paper.
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